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VOL. XXII. NO. 11. 
Instructor Wales 
Leaves to Go 
With La I. R. R. 
Edison Shock, M. I. T. Graduate, 
to Fill Vacancy Caused by 
Leave of Mr. Wales 
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1928 
"Loyal One Hundred" Organization Is 
Plarined to Help;·College Projects 
Arvid S. Anderson, '23, Working with Alumni to Organize Group 
of Loyal Sons That Would Support Projects to the Better-
ment of the Institution; Similar Organizations Have Suc-
ceeded Elsewhere 
PRICE. FIVE CENTS 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Entertains 85 
At \Vinter Social 
Dr. ·Clarke Principal Speaker of 
Evening; Zeta Pi Alpha Has 
Best Fraternity Record; List 
of Students Invited 
The year 19 2 8 brings a loss to 
'Rhode Island State College and a gain 
·:to Instructor Char;es Howard Wales. 
Rhode Island State Alumni have 
an opportunity to boost a "Loyal One 
• Hund1·ed" if the plans of Arvid Sim-
Instructor vVales has left us to be- mons Anderson, of the Class of 19 2 3 
per, Thomas company, a laege Ci~" I The annual Phi Kappa ' Phi g~:1i­
r;innati engineering organization .. ering \Vas held last ,~,.eek in Aggie 
There are many worthwhile projects Hal l. Dr. Latham Clarke '02, was the 
that could well 11-se whatever sum that principal speaker of the evening. He 
-come an inspecting engineer for the materialize. This b'ecame known late be obtained for their realization. A gave a talk on the situation and con-
.Long Isla.nd Railroad, a branch of the last week when Lorenzo Kinney, '14 growing need exists for a field for ditions of the educational system in 
P ennsylvania Railroad . A graduate informed the "Beacon" tha,t Mr. An- freshmen teams. 'l'he fencing of the Uraguay, where he has been working 
·Of Rhode Island, Class of '21, Mr. derson was working with some Alum- present football field would be of great for the Past few years , Dr. Clarke 
Wales was a Phi Kappa Phi man and ni with the expectation that this new profit, while some even express the founded the Chemical Institute, which 
.a member of the Rhode Island Came organization, if formed, would give wish to stage future football and base- has become very successful, and in-
pus Club. From college he entered moral and financial assistance to all I bali clashes upon the land in rear of cidentally is the only technical col-
the employment of the Westi.nghouse projects for the betterment of the , Science Hall, a site by far more fa- lege in Uraguay. He also stl,essed the 
E leet>·ic Company and soon showed his .college,. whether for athletics or oth- vorable than the present or the pro- importance of a good educat:on, and 
worth by becoming a technical expert erwise. posed .one. The Memorial Gate, cost- told how the people of Uraguay are 
.in electric locomotives. He held an This news is greeted with great ing three thoUsand dollars, is still in desirous of receiving an education . 
. important position during the instal- pleasure, for a ' 'Loyal One Hundred" need of half this fund . Dr. Edwards then gave a short talk 
l ation of the Virginia Railroad, after would certainly yield great help to At the larger institutions through- I on the seriousnes·s in acquir ing an 
which he came back to this college college needs. 0 ut the c ountry, a "Loyal One Hun- educatlon. He said that many .stu-
as an instructor. Mr. Anderson , as many will l"emem- dred" has always proVed successful, II dents do not care whether they re.-
Iristructor \Vales was one of the her him s.ince he only graduated four whether it is connected directly or in- ceive good or bad marks as long as 
best like€1 members of the Faculty and years ago, was a popular member of directly as a part of the Alumni As-~ they paS;Je·d. 
it.e s.howed a genuine interest in the the Lambda Chi Alpha fl·q,ternity, ~ooia t. 2on. As no_w pl~nned, me.!ll])ero i Dr ... I-I~rold , I;\r:"wning, the next 
.student body. Many 1·em.er/1~<"~.· {fi,j pni:ud 'to --claim that he was a: f~\;it.'J ship wo{iid -be op~n td aii ' d-;,sir.lng to i spealte1" -·olme ·evenhig; ·explained to 
-old Locomobile, familiarly ca1Ied the son from Swampscott, Mass. Besides enter, dfues being probably five dol-~i the guests the basis of admission to 
"locomotive." In the spirit of the New managing to hit the M. E., courses Iars a y~ar. At the majority of these P hi Kappa Phi, and also the basis 
'Year and new opportunities.; the "Bea- with fair results, "Ax:el," alias " Andy" colleges, membership is restricted to I on which the guests themselves w ere 
·con" ·wishes Mr. vVales the best of and "Sparrow" took an exceptionally only a few-those who have done '1 invited . The first one -sixth of the col-
1uck in his new position. strong interest in c·ampus activities. someth ing worthwhile to their .Alma i lege are, ·7ligiille to Phi Kappa Phi 
Mr. Edison I. Schock, a g,·aduate Not only was he manager of track Mater, w;!l.ethe1· in athletics or cam- ; member~hip, 
<Of the Massachusetts Insti~ute of Tech- and P resident of Phi Delta but he al~ pus activities. :j:t has been known from i The fraternity which rece:ved the 
nology, will take the place of Mr. so won positions on the Grist and .Bea- reliable sources that a "Loyal One highest scholastic average this year, 
vVales. Mr. Schock came here with con boards and held down one of the Hundred '-, was attempted in previous as announced by Doctor Browning 
·very high recommendations from Los Positions on Coach Keaney's basebai! years, but it is hoped that this re- is Zeta Pi Alpha. 
Angeles where he was designing ma~ team. Today he acts in the capacity cent attempt does meet with great Refreshments were served after the 
chines; previous to thls he taught at of advertising specialist for the Kern- I success. meeting. 
Springfield and we feel confident that Those who received invitations to 
he will ably CH r1·y on the work of his 
predecessor. Phi Delta Presents '· 
Three One-Act· 
Plays Next Friday 
Military Ball 
Set for Jan. 27 
the affair were: 
'l'he Misses Virginia Broome, Em-
ily Barber, Mabel Peckham, Marjorie 
Wells, E dith "\vormelle, Mary E. Wood, 
Frances Wright, Riene Walling, Alina 
(Co n tfn u e<1 on pag-e 5) 
Wallace McLean 
Chairman of 
Junior Prom Students to Receive Treat When Three Comedies Will Be Of-
fered to Everyone; Casts Re-
'hearsing 
AI Powers Kenmore Club of 
Boston to Play; Committee 
Chairmen Named I Rev. Raines Has 
pr:s~:t:n:~r;ayBea~~ni::.i~::~a:; 2b7~ 1 Entire Assembly Wallace B. M cLean was honored w ith his election to the chairmanship 
'()f the coming Junior Prom· to be held 
May terith, at a meeting of the Jun-
Next Friday evening, Phi Delta will 
at Lippitt Hall, is certain to be a huge Wide A wake 
success. The committee chairmen who 
present a set:).es of one act plays in 
i or Class last Thursday evening in the Lippitt Hall. were selected late la.st month have been working unusually hard to have 
Large Chern lecture room. As yet lit- Ian Walker is coaching the one en- the best 
tel can be . said concerhing just w h at titled "The Dark Lady of the Son- present ~:dai~at~~n~ts t:!:: ::~ fr~;: 
the Prom has to offer1 b ut Mr. Me- t ,, b B S h · · f f Lean intends to have a meeting of ne s, Y ernard . haw. T IS Is ull o planning to attend are going to have 
deep wit and h~dden humor. It gives a royai time. 
.his committee to outline plans f or an a sketch of. Shakespeare as he was re-
. t t d b · c It is announced that the music for 
-event that po1n s owar s eing a su - garded at the time the movement was 
· Tho~·e whom he the evening will be furnished by· A I 
cess m every respec · ~· · · · under way for the establishment of a 
h as chosen for the various committees National Theatre in London as a mem- Powers and his Kenmore Club orches-
a.re : 
Music, Lawrence McClusky; Decor-
ations, Donald Bunce; Publicity-Floor 
Nicholas Abbenante; Patrons-Refresh-
·ments, Evelyn Whitaker; ,Favors and 
programmes, Frances Davies;. Ex-Of-
1\cio , Kenneth Wright. 
At the same meeting the Class of 
19 29 voted to buy a one full "page 
•advtisement in the Grist, the year 
orial to him. 
tra of Boston. This team has attained 
great success in the Hub and no 
doubt many will especially come to 
hear the Bostonians play the latest 
"The Florist Shoppe"' the second 
playlet is being coached by Herb 
Rosefield, a member of the cast of 
hits of Gay Broadway. 
last year's Junior vVeek play. It was 
written by vVinifred Hawkridge. It The CommitteEs are headed by the 
is very humorous, centerin g ar.ound a following chairmen: 
Mr . Jackson, for fifteen years a fiance 
to a Miss Wells . 
vVilhelm Johnson, Chairman; Ger-
sld Faunce, Chaperones; George An-
The th i rd p.!ay is not as humorous derson, Finances; Charles Heaton, 
"Lengthen the Rope and 
Strengthen the Stake" Well 
Delivered Here Early This 
Week; Can Students Suggest 
Any Other Good Speaker? 
It is very unusual for the entire 
student body to be wide awake every 
Monday afternoon between the hours 
of three and four, but it was just 
three days ago that all those who in· 
tended to "doze off" or read a favor• 
ite periodi~al were handed a rurpr(81', 
It is pe1·fect!y safe to wager that they 
wouidn't mind receiving such sur ; 
prises every week. 
Which all goes to say that .a young 
member of the clergy-in the name. ~f 
the Rev. Richard R aines of the Math -b ook of the Se n ior Class. A report on as the two others but ls certain to be Dec orations; . Leonard Duckworth, 
th J · h t Is giv at this ewson Street (M. E.) Church o~. Prov-e umor a s was a 0 en · extremely interesting, for its author Refreshments; vVilliam Murphy, 
S ·ame sessi'on . Fl D idence~appeared to . deliver a .. "'.P· .e·ec. h !Cc~un u ea on 1-'a~<' 3) · ' oar,; .c•lbert Nevins, Music. ~ (Conu nuea 011 r>a~Ce ft l 
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The Open Forum This and That 
Saturday Night Dances "Collegiate" , says th e clot hing- sales-
ing to the attention of your readers 
man, thus denoting th e crowning glory To the Editor of the Beacon, 
Dear: Sir:- of hfs product. And why ·is it collegi-
May I have the opportunity of ca ll- a te? \Vas it originated on a college-
campus ? It was not, it is the product 
a badly needed correction at the Col- of a designer working in an . office· 
Notice. of Entry far removed fr om a,ny campus. But· lege? I am referring to our Saturday Acceptance for mailing at special rate it is adver tised as co llegiate, and im-postage provided for in Section 1103, Act night da nces, so-called . I use th is 
of October 3, 1917, Authorized January phrase advi~ed ly, because what we med:ately every rea l collegian and ev-" 
13, 1919. cry d t 1 d t it 
Published weekly by the students of 
R. I . State College 
Member of the Eastern. Intercollegiate usually get instead of our exl}ected · rug s ore ounger a op · 
Newspape r Association danc.e, is a glaring announcement on O h sure, collegiate clothing is a U1 
---------------------~---------- th e screen-"There Will Be No Dance r ight. Man is the only a nimal species.-
E DITOR-IN -CHIEI<' 
B!ln jamin Fine., ' 28 
Managing Edito1• B usiness Manager 
Char les T. Miller, '28 A1,1tonio A . Matarese, '28 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
WilHam G. Mokray, ;2 9, Campus Arthur Z. SmHh, ' 2 9, Feature 
Mildred Wine, '29, I ntercollegiate Daniel A. O'Connor, '29 , Athletics 
Mary A. Kelley, ' 29, Co-ed Donald A. Bunc~. '29, Alumni 
NEWS STAFF 
Edwin Olsson, ' 2.9 
Horace C. Krein ick, '30 
Irvin H. Bornside, '3 0 
James Armstrong, '30 
:Margaret F. O'Connor, ' 29 
Abraham Go.ldste.in, ' 30 
Frances Wright, ' 30 
Herbert A. Rosenfield, '30 
Matthew E . Kearns, ' 30 
Andrew J. McCarville, '2 9 
BUSINESS DEPARTMEJ\T 
Allan Haskins, '29----------------- ------- -· Circul ation Manager 
A. Dean H unter, '2 9 ______ ______ __ __ ___ __ .. . · Advertising Manager 
·Henry Arm hurst, ' 29 ·---- -----·------- -.. -- Subseription Manager 
Th eodore Markoff, '30 
Martin P . McCue ' 30 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 
Religion and the Student 
Tonight". ·what'~ the •trouble with of which the male is not created t:he · 
the management ? .The only excuse m ost a tt ractive a nd bri.ght.e.st colored, 
given thus fa r has been-"We can't So a gaily checked sweater can be-
get an orchestra" . This a nsw er sounds excused because it adds a dash-and 
ri diculous. Out of a college of over severa l dots-of color . A,nd often it . 
five h~mdred students, it surely can is pecked out by a doting mother or-· 
be no difficult t ask to pic!' five men sister. 
with musical or even jazz ability. Last. I (l 'm gonna use "I", t 'heck with a.. 
Saturday night, when the No Da11ce modest "we'", I' m not L indy) can see· 
sign went up, a loud cry of disap- the usefulness of wide trouser bot- . 
pointe(i} •. ," protest r> ass'Cd through the t oms in obviating the necessity of re-
Hall. is such a deplorable condition moving one's sh oes when one chang-
necessary ? This College affords little es t p one's other pair of tl·ousers_ 
enough by way of entertainment, a nd But why have 'em so you could change· 
to remove the only true social event ' th em without removing snow-shoes?· 
every week is not a t a ll desirable. : K nickerbockers · have always a:p-
Why can't the job of supp lying a i pealed to me because no matter ,how-
proper orchestra. be vested in a re- many h oles the pockets have yoUI 
sponsible person, so tha t we can . be can't lose your loose change. 
a ssured of ou'r dances on Saturday One item of apparel is really col-· 
evenings, as we have been in the past? legiate. "F r osh" caps a nd upperclass-· 
Is it not much better to have our ma n's hat. They really distinguish a. 
students rernain in Kingston tha n to college rna n. They a re useful,. too. 
The ques t ion has frequently been a s k e d , "What d oe s a college be .forced to go ."down the li ne" fo r : They facilitate the practice of the-
s t u d ent thin k about r elig ion?" S o imp orta nt a p osition does this a musement? i art of bumming rid.es. The junior hat 
subject ass ume, t hat last year the church e s of th is COUntry sent: This is my personal r eaction , to - ( may be used to ba ll out Water when 
o ut q uestionnaires in a n endeavor to determine the value of re- wards the question , and fr om th e sen- i yo1:1 take your one and only boating· 
]igio u s influ ences a mon g our colleges. W illiam J ennings Bryan, timen t on the campus, I believe that i on Thir ty Acre Pon d, even as do th, 
the great u p holder of F unda menta lism, opposed the moder n t rend these views a re popular ly upheld. Mr. :the di ligent gob of Uncle Sam's navy 
of evolutionary tea chings, b e cau s e he b eliev ed that vast numbers Editor, is it possible to remedy this u.se his natty lid . 
of college s tudents lost their faith in God after fo ur y ears of situation , an d r estore our time-ho n- took home my ju nior hat to give· 
college education , and b ecame either confirmed agnostics or athe- ored Satu r day dances t o us EVERY the neighbors and the grocer's boy a . 
ists . Just how f ar is this statement true ? D o p resent day col- SATURDAY NIGHT? treat . I did, too. The girls smiled,. 
1 · · · F B '28 and after I had paEsed, la ughed out lege men a nd w omen lose their b e ief in a Supreme Being? Is · · · · , ,.. 
our educational syst em a t fault i n t h is respect.? We do not think THE DINING HALL i loud. But r ,n nevel· again p.ass a pri-
. . ',· mary · school a.t recess wh en that hat·. 
s o . Recent ly w e came across this sta tement : "A little philoso- T th Ed 't . is on my classic brow. The Amer:can. phy inclines m an's m ind to a t heism, but depth in philosophy 0 · e · 1 or :~ , 
· It s.eems tha t th e college boar ding . youth is 'd fscerning a nd vociferous, brings man's min d back to relig ion." T he truth of this quota-
. department sh ould be ce-ngra tulated · He is frank, a nd conceals none or· 
tion can be easily discerned . It merely res t a t es t he f amiliar say-
on the im provements made in the , h is thoughts. ing t hat "a little k n owledge i s a dangerous thing ." If we know a ___ ____ _ freshm·en dining hall. It comes at a ! Jitt le about a SUbject, we are Very likely t o f orm prejudicial Opin- bl . t ! "Pleas.e to send with mo re Slow, this. · 
· time whe·n "better ta e manners a ' ' ions, notre_ alizing the f ull e x t e n t of the t opic under consideration. 1 d" . h d b t d am virgin radio operator", .transmit-. · . · . ) . Rhode I s. an IS a m uc e a e 
A man studymg t he h e a_vens for t h e firs_ t time will see nothmg · . bt d·ly .11 d 
1 ted a Japa nese marine operator t ()-
. · · · ' d ·h I questiOn, and undou e Wl. o 1 b ut chaos and d isorder, yet It IS an admitte fact that there as h 1 . f th . b I the Seattle wireless stat:on, when he . · · . much toward t e so ut10n o e pro " 
ne_ ver yet been d iscovered an astronomer w ho was an atheist. · . h t . tn 1 . . . J had difficulty in copying a message-. • . lem. It 1s a not er s ep 1n e mprove- • 
Why? Because the s t a r -gazer w ho lS at first bewildered by an t . f the colleae which is daily sent by Seattle. 
,a.p parently meaningless maze u pon .st udy fin ds a lmost unbeliev- me~ 0 d"' . d The Japanese wireless men are fre-
' · takmg place un er our eyes, a n . 
a b le order and p·lan all about u s h d t t , k quently cussed and discussed by Am-
. · shows that t e epar 'men ,s . eep -
Thus i t is in every phase of life. V iewed f r om t he . surface; we ing up with th e t imes and the growth erican_ operators. Two Jap ships ex~ 
m ay be dismayed, yet upon deeper thought the wisdom of the of the colleg!l. We dOn;t doubt but l changmg m~ssa~es can cause more 
u nknown becomes clearer to u s. P erhaps the field of religion of- that it will open the way for oth er I of an etherH~ distu rba nce than ten 
· . - . . Standard Oil tankers. This is due t ()-f ers a good example of this trmsm. From a superficial standpomt improvements a round the college. F ' t 
0 1 t 1 b 
d . 'd l' · d t · t · th h two reasons. Irs the r en as e-we may .I VI . e our re IgiOUS stu en s mto w o groups- .ose w o May we and others follow the ex- i . . ' f 1 k t • . . · • · • 1 !:eve m very power u spar rans-
t. h. I.nk. fo·r· themselves, and t hose who let o.·t hers t .hmk f. or the.m. a mple in h elpmg R h ody to progress. 
1 
. t lh th s d 
O f tentimes a college stu dent will say, "I don't dare to think about D. A. B. '29. tmh1t. ersh-tatnd. a.vteb . efm. econ ' 
I' · I 11 ddl d h 1 · d h th · " 0 e1r c a er 1s no n e . 
re l.!ponh;. get a mhu e thup Wf . en tcotnsi ert stuhc d mgs. h'l nee LIBRARY OR-GYM? I J apanese is written in a picture-ag~m t · IS proves t .e tru . o our s a emen at eep p 1 oso- characters. R educing tbese to dots 
phlze:s are not atheists. A s tudent w~o honestly .dare.~ fa:c~ th~ Standing on the camp.us, I and dash symbols requires a.n alpha-
q u estion, finds that the former, mysteriOUS expr essiOn, rehgw.n, Ba lanced on the brim- 1 bet of ab~>ut sixty ch aracters. n takes 
becomes clear, and can be grasped within his understanding. For, On the right the Ubrary, a long series of these characters to· 
i n the. last analysis, all ·at heists are egoists, and usually a deeper On the left th e gym. transmit a n idea which could be ex-
u nderstanding Of WhO We are and What We are, Will absolve any pressed in one or two English words. Physical or mental, 
t endency toward egoism. Better bra.in or limb ? 
Kingston is fortu nate i n having at the head of its community Perspiration.? Concentratio11 ? 
a courageous, broad-minded leader of the t ype of Reverend Beards- Library or gym . . 
l ee. Surely the college s tudents cou ld ask for•no better individual 
to lead them along the r o ads o f p r actical religious wisdom . than I Well, 1'11 have to choose one-
our village pastor. Showing his sincere, friendly interest in the Chant me, choir , a hymn. 
stu dents, Reverend Beardslee h as inaugurated a series of Sunday Don't be sm y, library, 
night forum meetings at the village church. No matter what the I'm going t o the gym. 
topic assigned may b e , the d iscu ssion a lways r etu rns to and cen- E x.-
Japanese operators are required to-
know E nglish and the continenta l code 
as well as their own hash, and Under 
the nervous strain of soaking up aU 
this knowledge, many taking the 
! course of training commit suicide. 
I 
Jap ships occasionally come into-
Providence, though of course the Pa"' 
cific is their principle pasturage, 
ters around religion. V iew.s of the young er ·stud ents are freely in- s uccessfully solved this problem by erecting a house of their own 
t e r changed with the seasoned e x p erien ce of the older faculty mem- :1 ~milding that i~ used as the center of all social and religious al 
b ers. Ideas go h ack and forth in a n open, broad-minded manner, fan·s. . Perhaps If; the students here showed sufficient interest, 
oftentimes to the distinct b e n efit of everyone present. A better we, too, could have a valuable community house w h ere all sects: 
method of exchanging thoughts could hardly b e found. Why not and creeds could feel free to join :in the weekly s e rvices. Rhode-
come to these forum gatherings occas ion a lly a nd learn to think Island State College is growing. · Let us hope that i t expands along-
f or yourselves? religious as well as c u ltur al lines. 
Our course, our college i s under a great handicap in not hav- · "What does it profi t a man if he gains the w or ld, b ut loses; 
ing a 'community h ouse of its ow~ Our neigh b ors a t Storrs have his soul?" 
Love's Labors Lost 
Little does t he wor ld in general 
.$USpect the tragedies that take place 
in college do1·mitories. Some of 
·:those deeper mishap~ never come to 
3.i~ht simply because the inmates are 
.!so stricken that the pain and s u f-
:fering in silence is the only remedy 
·lor the w rong. Take the recent oc·· 
·Cu rrence in t h e men's dormito t·ies 
-which was the cause ior more than 
-one man to lose h's faith In the te:1-
~volence of humanity. The ref e:·ence 
is to the outlawing of the free pub-
nc telephones. 
·Here i·s the stoey f r om th e begi.,-
·ning. In_ the past, u p to this year, 
there have al ways been two phones in 
~ach d or mitory, one a pay station and 
·one a free teleph one . In fac t it wo u ld 
"be safe to say t h at it had become a 
trad i tion to h ave two telephon es in 
·each dormitory. They were n ecessary. 
()ft en when driven to an ex treme a 
·=an w 0.uld part with a nickel and use 
the booth in pt·efere nce to wait:ng· for 
:some long-winded party to le t go the 
·>Other line . W h e n Francis Young 
()ailed h is gid in New York !t cost 
':him $3. 65. He enj oyed bis thr<>e min-
l.J.tes on the pay phone after droppin g 
in f ou r teen q-uartere, a dim e, and a 
nickel. When Guptill called Portland 
be a lways used the pay phone. vVhen 
-wakely called Rumford, or som e oth-
-er p lace, he to o u sed the pay phone-
·.and reversed the charges. 
B ut one ·day one of the fell ow;; was 
nard up. H e h a d to call up the old 
:rrtan to get some money q u ick. So in-
-stead of borrowing and paying, or 
tak ing the chance of reversing the 
·:charges, he caUed on the fre e phone 
a nd told the m t e charg-e it on that 
"b ill. He in tended to see the secretary of 
the association abo ut it but h e for--
:got to. So a precedent was established 
·that bid fail· to bankrupt the dorms. 
'Pleas were m ade by the presidents, 
but to no avail. It g rew worse and 
·worse. Men vied with each other to 
-g.et the most out of their dues. 
Something happened. Like the p i-
::ano dealer when the payment comes 
-du e, the tele phone company came 
:arou:ud after their telep'hones. No one 
·co~ld find out. why. The telephone 
-company said it was by order of the 
<Col.lege admin'strnt.ion. The college of-
·1J.cers said the t elephone company was 
·:going to make sure of its m oney. It 
was the old game-passing t he buck-
o ut still no one knows who was re -
·spons ible. Protests were m ade. A t e l-
·eph o n e booth, d uly deco rated, with 
:a ghostly red lantern in it was found 
-on the library steps on e morning. Men 
·discussed the in justice of the whole 
-thing, but to no avail. They finally 
;settled d own . to endure it. 
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.America Discovered for $7200 
• The substations, overh ead equipment for the complete 
installation, and six of t h e 
twelve locomotives for this 
pa~;tiq~ady di fficult and 
successful el e:ctrification 
were furnished by t he Gen-
eral Electric Company. Gen-
eral Ele~tric quality has 
attained' univ'ersal n~co~­
nition; the world O,¥er, you 
will find the G-E monogram 
on apparatus that is giving 
outstand ing service. 
Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first 
expedition to America arndu:nted, in modern exchange, 
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella ,. 
Queen of Spain, offered to . pawn her jewels. Today 
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth 
century importation from the new world is fast effect-
ing a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels. 
The Spanish Northern Railway ·reports that the 
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad 
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo 
to Pajares has accomplished the following economies: 
1. A 55% saving in the cost of power . 
2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for 
the same traffic handled. 
3. A saving of 7'3Yz% in the cost of repairs 2nd upkeep 
for locomotives. 
4. A saving of 63% in crew expenses. 
5. A reduction of 31% · in the cost of moving a to:1-
kilometer of freight. 
.In every part of,the world, electricity has replaced 
less efi.icient methods and is ~aving sums far 
greater than the ransom of a queen's jewels. You 
will always find it an important advantage in your 
work and in your home. 
GENERAL ELECTRiC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW 
That brings the story u p to the 
·present . A fe w ways have been found the telepp.one company and help k eep 
·to circumvent the conditions. W ires Alexander B ell 's income tax d own? 
·were tampered with by the physics \¥ill any co -ed who suspects tha t a 
c2tudent s so that · ·the operator could man wants to talk to her on the phone 
not tell a pay phone from a n orm al call that man and m ake sure? It's a 
-<>ne. B ut that w as found out . . A sys- nickel saved, you know. Put in a new 
forman ces are included and it is safe /I Liz: Where did yb.u ge t t he rouge. 
to say tha t an enjoyable evening is 
1 
k id? Let m e use iL 
system . Le t flag poles be erected on 
'tern was perfected to fool the oper-
ator. H tl).e mouth p.iece was banged 
-down hard it m ade t h e bell ring a-s W h en a denizen wish.es a connection 
the roof of each of the men's dorms. 
in store for all who a ttend.. I Sa l· Oh H ' t t : , enry gave 1 o me. 
The respective casts follow: j Liz: Well, bless his heart, wasn't 
. j t hat ' just too sweet! What kind is 
The Dark Lady of the Sonnets , it? I wonder where he got it. 
Queen E lizabeth _____ , __ Lillian Blanding 1 
D L . . I Sa l : Oh, h e f ound it on the floor a_rk_ · ady ---------·-·· ____ __ Betty M unster 
, . w h e n he t ook Dot to the show last Beefeater ·-·-·------------ ·--. Claranc·e Hoxste 1 
Shakespeare ________________ Kenneth Wright night.- Denison Fla;min.go. well as a nicltel did-sometimes,. with one of tne girls' dorms he w ill 
When it didn' t the one calling forgot fly a distress flag trom that pole. The 
fir t ·ne to the res· cue w:l·n· take the • Little George, th_ e ·· garage mascot, 
'he wantell to talk with someone and 8 0 · · ·· · The Florist Sho-ppe 
· · t th out 'd world and let was visiting his aunt. He found the 
fled. It 'Was not vet'Y satisfa·ctory. .I n ew s o e Sl e k H 'II . t ' li i Mr. Jaekson .................................. Don Bunce. ca t in a s u·n ·ny wl'n".•.lilW pu•·r·t.ng· ch eer·-people know that Par er a lS· S 1 r . ·• .. '-'· • 
so there _you are . Fooled in every /.bp d . t' . " B· t St d t, . Mtss Wells; __________________________ Betty Wood f u lly. 
. 1 <oa ca.s mg.- a es u en . ,, ""' '" attempt, thwa r ted ,b,Y fate,_ the .m en I ~----- . · =.-O%S~<·Y ·--- -- ·----·-----------Alec Slavitsky 
. "0-li., auntie, come quick," said lit--
are making their , last , stand. Tele- 1' ! Maud .. _____________ .Barbara_ Thomps.on PHI DELTA PLAYS tle George, "the cat has gone to sleep phone calls a re getting tew a nd fa•· Henry - -·--- . . -- Irvmg Borns1de 
and lef t his engine running." 
between . Most of t h e nickels which ---· I' IContt nuPd from Page I) - Annapolis Log. 
were once common on the campus 
1 
The Trysting P lace 
are now resting in the coffer of the is Booth Tarkin gton. It is entitled, i Bob Marshall ---·---· ., Maurice Conn 
ravenous tele phone. There a r e only "Th e T rysting Place," to be coached [ The Voice ........ -- -· ·· ------ James .:fohnston 
a few more nickels left. To save . these J by Miss Mildred Wine. •
1 
Mrs. Curt is ··.---------· --·---Peggy Macrae 
nickels from e~during. the fa t e ~f l From the followi~g casts of char- Young s.ister _____ ______________ Kitty MacKay 
thei r brothers this p lea 1s made: W1ll 
1 
acters, . one may eas1ly see that a ll of . Mrs. Bnggs --------·--·---· Mabel Peckham 
the co -eds please co-operate t o beat the st!lr.s ,.9f J:>hi Delta's J?reylo_us per- . Mr. I ngoldsby _________ . ________ Horace Magoun 
' ' ' • ' ·• '' • · ~-·~, \ .... , ,, . ,,,..,,. , ' O"<' Ao •0 ·W~ > ,<. ,, •' , , • . , ........ , ' ", 0 ' o•O' ._..,. 'o o>< ''"'"' -· ~ ~· o,o .,;.o >, j ,:'o> 0,0 7!•;. ·~, ,., OO 
"What, Cleopat ra, you are not 
weary of being Eg-ypt's Queen, are 
you?" 
Don't asp!" 
- Corn ell Widow 
Page Four 
Varsity Beats 
Naval Hospital 
In Close Game 
Second Team Falls Bef.nre In-
vaders; Reserves Ca:lled Out 
to Save t;:•e Day; Varsity Out-
scores Opponents in Quick ~ r­
der 
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~'Fro.sh" Def eatl !;R .. I. Loses to "Frosh" Smash 
Wore ester in Colt 45-27 Warren High.f·. 
Yearlings Win O~.!;lp.ing Game in 1·- · Loose Contest Entire Squad Displays Its Wares. 
Evenly Matc.hed • Contest. 1
1 
· , · ' ·. . . . 1 
--·--- · · • · ..•. .• Tech Team Pulls Surpnsmg Ten- ' 
'l'he Fi:~~hmau quiutet succes~fully I Point Vict(!l.ry After Obtaining 
opened it£.' 'schedule by disposing of J Big Lead 
in S'low Play and One-Sided 
Game; "Frosh" Show Im--
provement 
the quintet from \¥arren High 'by 33 j _~~:' ,_.-_ · . · · 
t 28 _ . 1 · Last Sa~urday mght Rhode Island In a slow a nd somewhat loosely 
. o I ... · . ·.·• It to·ok several minutes after the I Sl!ffered Its secon-d ·setbacl;: of the· sea- played contest the Freshmen easily-
Rhode I sla nd State -College basket'- opening whistle before the first bas- I son ' ~t t,be •''hand:• or Wor:este_r Poly- defeated the Co lt Memorial High or 
ball team defeated the U. S. Naval l~et wa;; cltopped in by Osterlund, ' tech m the. latter s gymnasmm m Wor- Bristol quintet 45 to 27. 
wit_h a tesult that ·. the . "F1·osh" es- 1'
1 
cest~. · .. r ,b· Y a, 37 to 2 _7 seore:·· . _ The first half stal'ted off rather-H ospitai quintet fro m Newport by the . . . 
3 tahl_ished an ea __ rly • lead. ,,,·, I The _state tea_m a _ oes not see. m _ to ~·low, showing that the team has not. score of 9- 28. Coach Keaney pul1ed . , . . . 
R The o~ame see -sawed r·\, bac_k an_d 1 h. ave h>t 1ts st_nde __ as yet, for 1t _was iY·et h~d sufficienlt IJractice, "ut it a ·· ockne by starting the seconds buf . . " 
w as forced to work the Vars:ty in to · forth, seven long chots by Maxwell ! c:Jearly outscored m the first half, 19· shows great promiE e of developing in--
save the day. putting- the visitor~ i11 the lead _many' ( to 7. ·The t·eam started off rather to a s uccessful combination . 
The Newport team showed excep-
1 
times a.nd making- the out.cwme of ·-the _1 weakly and wE!,s furth er crippled in At the end of the first half, as.• 
tiona1 stre ng-th against the seconds contest appear doubtful , but three ) the- second.· half when Magoun and there was li ttle doubt as to the out-
and jumped off to a 7-3 lead in the successive baskets in a row g'ave the I Hucrwit z were forced to retire to the come of the contest, Coach Kea ney-
open'ng- minutes. At this point Coach Freshmen the victory. 
1 
&-ldelines via the four personal foul gave everyon e on the squad a chance· 
Keaney injected the first s :r;ng ma- The summary: i ruling .. Coach Keaney gave everyone to show their stuff w i th a result that 
terial and the tlde immediately R. I>•:Frosh" (33} I a chance but ii still ,experiencing dif- the re may be some changes in the-
c h anged. 'I'he Varsity proceeded to G. F. T. j ficu lty in developing his team into a line up for the next game. 
forge slowly ahead of the N e wport- O:{erlu n d If 7 0 14 1 fast, smooth working quintet. R.I. "Frosh," 45 I Colt, 27 
ers and were leading a t half time by Patrick lg -------- - 0 0 0 ·1. A pretty. basket by Ep ..stein in the Player Pos• G F T I Player Pos G F T 
a score of 19 to 14 _ Bradshaw c __ ___ 4 1 9 opening few minutes of play gave Psterl'd If 11 1 2 I Church if 3 0 6-Cicurzo- rt . ..... ___ o o o io;m'nsky lg 0 0 0 I Ruggiero lg 0 0 (} 
Of t he seconds Trumbull showed the 
1
. Rho.dy a little lead which was soo n ·!3r'dsh'w c 6 0 12 1 Gorham c 4 2 10· 
most fight and wa~ left in the fray Hon•eman rf 1 0 2 incre.ased by free try shots by Magoun frazer rf 0 0 0 [Levitan rf 1 0 2:· 
when the regulars entered the melee . Hoberts rg ...... 3 0 6 1 and H urw itz. 'l'hen the scoring co•m - l fijlest'm rg 4 0 8 I B'ncuzzo rf 0 1 l 
Th e game was very interesti-ng f rom I-Ijlestrom lg -- -- ''1 ' 0 _: I. bination of ·worcester g ot busy with, P atrick rg ~~Perry rf 3 2 &-
the speetators' point of view· as there 
16 1 
Fitt, Smith a nd Cotton leading the Totals 22_ 1 45 1 'l'otals 11 5 27 
was plenty of action distributed Totale .. 33·[ attack. Worcester established a lead Referee-Magoun. Umpire-J-Iur~ 
throughout the game. 
The Varsity came back str·onger 
in the second half .and proceeded to 
r un up a comfortable lead so that 
late in the period Keaney rushed 
in th e scrubs to g:ve t h em a little ex-
p e rie nce. 
The attack of the Hospital attend-
a nts was centered aro.und T empleton, 
although Mitchell was the star of 
' the losers, many of his shots being· of 
the sensational typ e that p'lease tbe 
crowd. 
'\'an·en <28 > which the Rhode Island team could witz. Time' of pedods-10-minute· 
G . F. 
2 
0. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
T. 110~ cope w ith, w ith a result that at qua rters. 
Maxwell !f ... ..... .... 7 
Vitecha lg ... __ ,.. .. 1 
Ainsv:,orth c .. :. 2 
Mercier rf '1 
Healey rf __ 2 . 
Bonlge rg 0 
. 13 2 
16 
the end of the fire t balf State was on 
4 
the- sho rt end of a 19 to 7 score. Two 
2 field goals each by Epstein and Hur-
4 •witz and two foul shots by Magoun 
0 'was a ll that Rhody could collect dur- 1 
ing this period. 
.28 - I-n-- the second half Rhode Island 
Referee - - Magoun. Umpire-Hur~ recovered from the sllimp and at one 
witz . Score at end of fii'St half- time was nearly ti~d with Worcester, 1 
R I. F. 16, Warren 11. Time of per- hut the rally was only short lived, 
Varsity Scores 
Impressive Win 
Over N. B. T'extile· 
For Rhode Island the shooting of iods-1 0-minute quarters. h owever. At this p erio d the game I uaemed to roughen up and as a r esult 
Local Court Scene of Second Vic-
tory of Basketball Team as: 
~ed Ha~re Flashes in Scoring· 
Column 
Epstein and Hurwitz featured whil~ 
Trumb ull displayed very good fiQor-
work . 
The summary: 
Rhode Island Naval HOS}Jital 
Trumbull, If Mitchell 
Sculick, Ig Hollgarth 
A ckroyd. c Perry 
Flem ~ng, rg Templeton 
Conroy, rg .... Rice 
Field goals-Epstein 6', Hurwitz 4, 
Haire 3, Fleming 2, Trumbull 2; 
N aval Hospital-Mitchell 5, T emple-
to n 2, 'Peny 2. Goals from fouls: R. 
I.-Haire 2, Hurwitz, Conroy;'_ Trum-
bull; N aval Hospital-Mitchell 4, 
T e mpleton 3, Perry 2, Rice 2, Boll-
garth. Substitutions: R. L-Haire for 
Fle ming, Epstein for Sculick, Huz;-
witz for Conroy, Morgan for Achroycl, 
Flemi ng for Trumbull, Pykoz for 
Haire, Kearns for Hurwitz, J ohnson 
for 8culick , Turla for Johnson ; Naval 
Hospital-vVileoxson for Perry, 
Church for Wilcoxson, Rice for 
Church, Church for Templeton. ,Ref-
eree-Kelleher. Time - 20-minute 
halves. 
There is a little college in the Mid-
dle West where all .of the students 
1928 Football 
:l •fnany fouls called . on botli sides. In Rhode Island State 's basketbalt 
·1 this half "Red" Haire, w ho had been team scored a decisive victory over-
1 
helc1 scoreless .in th e first half, col- - ~ New Bedford Textile the Friday be-
schedule N. OW 1 t d t t 1 f . . . t _ h ' h · for- the holidayf , trouncing them to-. · . · · ec e a o a o mne l)Oln s, w w 
« . . the t une of 41 to 28. 
Nea·rl.Y R.· .. ·e·.ady· . m ade him second high scorer of the . . game. Early in the game Red Hail'e sWung-
Rhode Island outscored Worcester, into form t o give the State an early-
20 t o 18, in the second "lialf, but it lead w hich it never relinquished. The-
was not enough to overcome the early 1 varsity played the entire first half and 
lead maintained by Tech. ! left the floor leading 24-14. At the-
C. C. ]'l. Y. Dropped; All Other 
Opponents Same as Last Year; 
Brown Last Game 
The 1928 football schedule is now Rhode I. sian. d, 27 .1 Worces· ter, 37 I start of the second period C<>ach:. Player Po& G F T I Player· Pos G F T K eaney sent in the substitutes who.. 
Epstein, .:If 3' ·0 6 [.Cotton, lg 2. 3 7 put up a very good game battling the-· 
Haire, rf,, . 2 5 9 I·Tope!ian, Ig 0' 0 !J 
Trumb'l, tf 2 1 5 1 Wilk's'n rg 0 0 0 T extile boys on even terms for about 
be played is exactly the same as th'a:t Magoun, c 0· 2 2 I Rice, rg 0 0 0 10 minutes. 
Hunvitz, rg 2 1 5 I Graham, c 3 2 8 . At this point the regulars were put 
completely arranged with the ex-
ception of the open date. It is si_gnif-
icant to note th.at the list of teams tb 
of this past year with the diffe.rence 
tha t C. C. N. Y. is not to be playecl.. 
Fleming, c 0 0 0 I Sm.lth, I·f 3 2 8 back into the game and proceeded to· 
Pykoz, rg 0 0 0 I Holmes, If 0 2 2 
While it is pleasant to contemplate Conroy, lg 0 0 0 [Fitt, rf 5. 2 12 increase the lead, the . game ·finally· 
ending with Rhody a)lead, 41-2 8. the fact that we are to meet all these 
friends again, we · cannot but fee·! 
that the injection of new opponents 
into the. schedule would b:e of advan-
tage. One outstanding change that 
h as been made, howeve-r, iSI th~t·· ~ur 
meeting with Bro~n University is 
th.e last, rather th:in ' the first game. 
Johnson,. lg I) 0 0 [Downing, rf 0 0 0 
SzuU:k, r g 0 0 {) I 
--I 
Haire was the high scorer for-
Rhode Island with 14 _.points, with 
Totals 9 9 27 J Totals 13 11 37 
Referee-Goady, . Time of Periods Epstein second with 9. Rowe !iff of 
-Two 20-!fninute h a lves. Textile tied Haire for scoring honorS' 
Rhode. Island 7 .20 27 with 14 points. 
vVorcester 19 18 37 
. Rhode Island,. 4.1 I New Bedfot•<l, 28 
nave just killed themselves.' Possibly It will be intere£;ting to compare the 
t he faculty ·had just passed a ruling abilities of the two teams at the end 
FRATE·RNJ.t,..,;r Player Pos• G F T I Player Pos G F T 
·.· .l .l ., Epstein, If 4 1 9 I S. Tripp, If 1 2 <t 
LEAGUE STANDING Szulick, lg 0 0 0 I Rawel!ff, lg 4 6 14 
. . Ma,g oun, c 4 1 9 I Schofield, c 3 .3 !)-· 
prohibiting suicide.-Cornell Widow 
Solomon: I beg your pardon, but 
haven't we met before? 
No. 639-: Yes, darling; we were 
of a season, when ·our lighter squad 
is not hampered ·by a short training 
period. 'Th.e schedule : 
Sept. 29-U. o.f Maine (away). 
OCt. 6--U. S. Coast Guard (here). 
married a little over thl'ee months Oct. 13-New Hampshire (here). 
20-Naval S.tation (here) . 
27-Lowe l! TextUe. (away). 
ago .--Cannon BawL Or.t. 
She: Who wins in a chess game? Oct. 
H e: The one who lives the long- Nov. 3-0pen. 
Nov. 10-vVorcestel' P. · I. (here ) 
Team Won Lost Pet. Raire, rf 6 2 14 I. F. Tripp, rf 0 0 0· 
F aculty 3 0 1.000 Hurwitz, rg 2 3 7 I Br'th's'n, rg 0 1 1 
Campus Club . 3 0 1.000 Ackroyd, c 0 2 2 I Sullivan, rf 0 0 0> 
Z~ta. Pi Alpha 2 . ..... :1: ' 667 8'leming, rg 0 0 0 I 
· Conroy, Ig 0 0 0 I 
Lambda Chi 
Delta :Sigma 
I
. Phi Sigma 
Beta Phi 
f Rho Iota Kappa 
1 Non-Fr'at 
2 
2 
;1 
1 
1 
1 
,1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
.6671 Johns'n, If 0 0 0 I 
. .66 7 Kearns, : rf 0 0 0 I 
. . 500 I Pykosz, lg 0 0 0 I 
333 Turla, rg 0 0 0 I 
· M':Kenzie, c 0 0 0 I 
.3 3_3 --1 
. 3 3 3 Totals 16 9 41 I Totals 8 12 28 
est.-Pennsylvania Punch BowL 
(Homecoming Day ) 
\¥hat is a boob spelled backwftrds? Nov. 17-'-Conn, (away) 
- Williams Purple Cow. Nov. 24-Br own (away) 
' .
1 
•. ~ D elta Alpha 
Beta Nu ' 
-· Theta Chi 
1 
0 
0 
2 
2 
'3 
.333 Referee-Kelliher. :Score at end of' 
.OOO first half-Rhode Island, 24; Textile. 
14. Time of periods- two 20-mlnute 
.000 halves. 
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Physics Dept Has 
Latest Product of 
General Electric 
Oscillograph, Int~resting Ma-
chine for Study of Currents, 
Acquired Through Prof. Cog-
gins; Engineers Certain to 
Have Greiitt" Experiments 
Ahead of T.hem 
Professor Lester C . Coggins has 
purchased an oscillogTaph, a very val-
uable addition to the Physics Depart-
ment equip·ment. The inftrument is 
used to study the shape of the curves 
of alternating' curren(s and voltages, 
a nd is a 1·eqmt development of the 
General Electric Company. 
The instrument requires a 400-volt 
storage battery, which, if bought as·-
sembled, would be quite expensive ; 
but Prof. Coggins bought the parts of 
the battery, mid spent several days of 
his Chril tmas vacation putting it to-
gether. The storage battery is in 'it-
THE CYNIC'S COLUMN 
Clarence Dan·ow says that 999 out 
of 100 0 get a good tirne out of their 
college and the other one gets an 
education. 
Parking r pace--in its ,genera lly ac-
cepted meaning--is even harder to 
find in thb, dictionarY than in the 
street. 
A good lesson might be learned 
from the sky, for when it's blue it's 
Bring a Dime to 
Assembly, Folks, 
To Get Magazines 
"The Thirteenth 
Chair''· Is to Be 
Given Tomorrow 
Best Periodicals to Be Sub- Spook,y Drama of Mystery to Be. 
scribed to if Sufficient Money Presented Tomorrow Evening 
at Library Hall; Tickets Still 
Available Can Be Raised 
One dime, and no more, is asked 
'l'he Kingston Players are putting 
a.lways pleasant.. from the students ,at next ~~veek's, 
on a three-act dra•ma of 1nystery to-
---- Af.tsei:n.bly. 
morrow evening at the 'l'own Library 
A program is under way to secure Hall, and they are reminding all folks 
various fiction periodicals for both with weak hearts and superstitious 
the co-eds and male students of the beliefs that it would be preferable for 
An acquaintance is a friend who 
b orrowe.d money from you . 
A woman is as old as 
thinks £11<" is! 
her lover 
Bigamy is its own punishment. 
Figures don't lie, but some figures 
look too good to be true! 
For him who has no mo n ey 
Four things citill open be : 
The hospital, the prison, 
The chtlrch and the cemetery. 
-F. S. 
college. It i11 .felt that there would be i.hem to remain at home and read the 
a ·large improvement in the list of I "Narragan&ett Tim·es" or the "Bea-
library volumes if some magazines 
could be procured so that studentr<, 
con" int tead of witnessing Bayard 
Veiller's "The Thirteenth Chair." Lest 
other than just those seeking knowl-
you forget, tomorrow is Friday the 
edge through refere11ce work .in con-
junction with their class studies, 
might spend same enjoyable mo-
ments reading many of his beut lit-
erary publications of the nation. 
'l'hirteenth, and these could have been 
presented no play more appropriate 
than this Frenchman's. 
A mere. study of the cast w ill con-
Many have seen this need, J:iut money vince everyone that there never has 
has been lacking· to carry out such a been presented a more able group of 
self useful in general laboratory work, The following were taken from progr am. local 'l'hespians than is in this play, 
for its constant voltage is ideal for Englir0h schoolboys' examinations: i Nevertheless, a plan has been and those who witne5'S this drama are 
such ta&ks as calibrating voltmeters "An oculist is a fish with long worked out whereby more than 20 certain to get Ecores of shivvers and 
and testing radio tubes. legs." magazines could be subscribed to if laughs. 
The oscillograph resembles an or- "'l'he sublime is a hairy deposit in each ~tudent donated as little as a The story opens with Roscoe Cros-
dinary 200-watt lighting bulb, except a cold receptacle." dime. With the erection of the new by inviting .guests to a dinner party 
that the large end is flat , and the ba<e 
at the. other end is similar to the 
"B.arbarians are things put in bi- library building by next September so that he can announce the engage-
cycle wheels to· make them run and room for a special reading cham- ment of his son, Will to Miss O'Neil, 
bases on radio tubes. An electron smoothly !" ber, it appears that the students his wife'S' secretary. Ed Wales, one 
in heroic could start now to build an all-fie- of the guests, however, hopes to be stream, p1·oduced in the small end, "Pope wrote principally 
passes between two pairs of parallel cutlets." 
plate~· in the middle of the tube, and Arnbiguity means telling 
. .l tion file to which . access could be. able during the course of the evening 
the trut h had at all times. A small silver coin 1 to discover the murderer of his friend, 
with the word "one dime" is all that Spencer Lee. He devises an ingenious finally appears on the flat end as a 
point of light. 
The plates are connected to the 
electric circuit which is to be tested, 
\Vhen you don)t mean to. ' ) 
"An oxygen i~ an 
figure." 
eigh t-sided is requested from every one next plan to this end, involving communi-
Monday, and it is hoped that each cation with the spirit world. 
"A quorum is a place to keep fish," c'tudent gives that little fortune· with- Roscoe Crosby's wish is fulfilled to 
.and var·r··ations o·f voltag·e in tl11'< cl·r·- ----- out feeling that five letters could h.l·s later r·e· gret, and Ed Wales'JJ. lans•,· 
u • Opals are unlucky-but most girls 
't 1 d th I t t th t otherwise be sent t() the litpe girl a,t too, car· ry·o·n "'l' th unfor·seen and tragic cm )en e e ec ron sTeam so a are w}lling to t'ake c ha11ces. " 
home. rer ults. Madame LaGrange serves as •the point of .. lig\'J',t ttaees a path 
is a true graphical representation o,f 
the electrical changes in the circuit. 
The instrument has ·8~ multitude of 
uses, ahd it offers opportunities for 
original res•earch ·work . 
· Vfrtup is its O\Vl1 reward~hence 
its popularity. 
he:ird' a good 'one today : 
Man at phone : "Hello, is this the 
Gas \Vorks ?" 
First Male: A woman' s 
in the nome. 
Prom the teceiver : "vVhy, no, this 
p lace is is the 'Women's Club.' " 
Second Male:\ Sir. a 
place is in the channel. 
\Von1.an's 
~Denison Flamingo. 
Man: ''Well, I wasn't so far off!'' 
At the Assembly a list of the bet-
ter literary magazines will be given 
to every one with the requ.E;st that 
those preferred be checked so that 
popular choice will determine which 
periodicals will be bought. 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
HOLDS SOCIAL 
ll'll n tlrliJPci' ft·nnl (JH .gf-'. 11 
the bridge between the two worlds, 
while Time Donohue does ''great 
wotk" in unraveling the mystery. 
Dr. John Weldon is coach of the 
play, but though new along dramatic 
lines to local followm·s, he is filling 
his part in a CO'mmendable fashion, 
according to word from those who are 
connected with the play. The finance 
and advertisement committee iso com-
posed of John M . Smith, Stanley W . 
U netlsy is the tooth that wears the 
REV. RAINES HAS ENTIRE 
ASSEMBLY WIDE AWAKE 
Birch, Lillian Blanding, (Esther P. Hethel'ington, and Nelson F. Waters . 
. (Continued fro.m page l) . Carey, Genella M. Dodge, Vitginia The curtain will rise at 8 p, m. Stu-
to wh1ch everyone llste ned attentlve-
1 
M D · · k f 
ay, oris Dyson, Henrietta I. .Eastc dents may still get thelr tiC ets rom 
ly. After h,, aving n1ade a most fas-1' L 
wood, ois M. Eldredge, Ida 0. Flem· any of the members of the Kingston 
cinating opening to his talk describ- I .·1 M . · ' , m ng, · ade!ine Pressoir, Muriel G. Players or the Village. Store at prkes 
mg frankly what people J;>icture· a 'I Fletcher, Genevieve Fogarty,. Antoin- of seventy-five or fifty cents. 
minister to be ,and wha t he really is,·· ette H a y, Elizabeth T . Hearne, Eliza- The cast follows: 
he told the studen. ts to "Len, gt. hen1the I beth A. Kendall, Dorothy M . Kenyon, R d st th th St k " Roscoe CrosbY---'---- ---~Samuel Webste .. · 
P . I. K. vs. C. C., Theta Chi vs. :.ope an reng en e a e. Emma G. Kingsley, Margaret Macrae, 
N F t L bd · Cl · D It AI 'I'h ld h 1 th t t · _, t k I · Mrs. Crosby _______________ Mrs., Joseph Ince on • ra., am :), 11 vs. e a - . e o . sc · oo ·a neu o eep ·Ruth Lee, catherine MacKay, Alic.e . . _ . . 
pha, D. S. E. vs. Beta Phi, Phi Sig vs. the youths and lassies far apart .is.]1'1qh. aeffer, Jean, Rober·tson, Margaret Then So•nr---:---------------------- Erw B laney 
Zeta Pi, Faculty vs. B. N . E. . , · . , , · Helen 0 Nml Helen Weaver 
Sixth Round fa.st .. disapp·e· aring from ou.r ·· .. ·.p· r·e.·sent'!'· P.·ier .. ce, Mat·J.'Ida E.· . Dyk. s. tra. Margaret, , ·. . -------------------- . . .. \- d l'f B · . . d · ~ b ' ht . · . ' 1 Helen Trent ________ ________ Mrs. John Sm1tb 
P. I. H'. vs. Lambda Chi, Faculty ay 1 e. oys an girxs• are . roug ' . O'Connor Cathe.rine N~chols Barbara . . 
C C · N F t PI · s · D It t th h 1 " • .._ .. 
1
' ' ' · • ' ! Bradd1sh Trent ____ _________________ _ John Ladd 
vs. · . ., on ra ys. 11 1g., e a oge er muc c oser anu •ue new sys- N ichols, and Marjorie Mayhew. ; ~ ' . , . , 
A lpha vs .. BE)ta Phi, D. s. E . vs. B. tem is most successful. )' Edward Wales----------------"-Peter Eidredl 
N. E., Theta Chi vs. Zeta Pi. f ... 
1
. t . . . . Me~s7s. Halfdan Anderson,. R . USSf;ll.L Ma1·y Eastwood _______ __ ___ Miriam Cargill 
Some people· are a~ mg · o grasp 'ill 'A d' 1 
·Seventh Round · .. n ren, James Armstrong-,, ,<;'1-eorge.pil\tOIWard Standish--Robert Rockafellow 
P I K vs Zeta Phi Theta C'h1' vs the. opportun ity ,,,to h,ave ~ . p ~easan;t · E ·Ar old K th C B 1I d ] 
. . . . , . · . :·• -, · · n ', e·nne . · rown, .owar · Philip Mason ___ "c __ .Everett Christopher 
Lambda Chi D S E vs C C No1'1 time in this world. Rather •h.an to c fi ld w It T Ch Ch 1 G 
. . • · · · · · · " • .an e • e · · · ase, ar es · ' El.izabeth Erskine __________ Miss Ing.erson. 
Frat vs . Ze'ta Pi, Faculty vs. Beta Phi. accept the pleasures that are being I E ' 1 h R d Cloudman, Maurice Conn, Henry J. G St d ' h El' b th 'st' U <' 1g 1t oun offered to thenl, they wander around ' race an lS -------- lZa. e 1 m a'lll 
P . I. 1{l( ;vs. Zeta Pi, Theta Chi vs. blindly doing n o t hing, or lear ning· lit- ·cragan, ·Howard Droitcour, Lawrence I P ollock _________ ,______________ Claude Beardslee • 
. Phi Sig,, ~~acuity vs. Lambda Chi, D . S . A. Duckworth, Samuel Epstein, Tibor 'I Madame Rosalie LaGrang~ 
E D l·.t· AI h N F t B ,tl.e . . 'fo. illustrate, Rev. 'l:~aines men~· Parkus BenJ'amin Fine Thomas Hal . vs. .e a p a, on ra vs. . · · · , · · · • · • Helen Peck: 
N. E., C . . C). vs. Beta Phi. tioned that in his travels through pin, James C. Hammond, Henry Kel-
Ninth Round Ro·me, he watched a young. lady play- fer , William Kimber,. Arthur Smith, I Tim Donohue ________ , ____ ___ Harry T homas: 
P . I. K. vs·. Delta· Alpha, Theta Chi ing bridge in face o.~ the many splen- W ilhelm Johnson. , 1 Sergeant Dunn __ __ ______ J ohn Stanton, Jr~ 
~~· E~· v~· i!~~~·~u~~i ,"~. P;i v~~gze~~ dorS' that might be sought by those Eli Kramer, Louis LaRock, Law- I Doolan__ --------------------------.Leslie Keegan 
Pi, Non F1'at vs. Beta Phi. who can not manage to visit·. the fa- renee F . McCluskey, Theodore Pyk osz, 1 
Tenth Round mous Ita!.ian. ·c ity. Franklin Potter, Harold Pearson, An-~ 
P. I. K. vs B. N. E., D. S. E. vs. R R . h ' hi . Kappa: Gimme a cigarette. 
Phi Sig., Theta Chi vs Delta Alpha, I .. ev. ames was lg Y recom- tomo Matarese, John E. Olsson, Hen- Sigma: 'VVhadda ya think this is'!' 
Faculty vs. zeta Pi, Lambda Chi vs. mended to Dr. Edwards by a student, ry Gerlach, Henry Barney, Henry A girl's school ?~Webfoot. 
Beta Flu, C. C. vs. Ph1 s.g. who, having heard him speak, tbought Wise, Lionel vVarde . Raymond Ste-
Eleventb' ' Romid · · 1 h.e would be ,~ell liked here. Dr. Ed- i vens. 
C. C. vs. B. N. E., P. I. K. vs. Beta 1· d · ·ld 1 t··:n h· I Ph' F It · D It AI . war s. wou we come o e r s w o. m ·. B. ronisiaw Frank T. ur!.a, Axel- Sten- this vacuu.m cleaner to you. 1, acu . y vs. e a . pha, D . S . · . j 
E. vs. zeta Pi, Non Frat vs. Delta. AI- I ~ny ,student mlght want, .t~ ~gg~:;;~. ; '(l)Olm, Albert Suter, America; SayM>ta- M.rs. Coveloski : I don't want it; 
pha, L. amb,(la Chi vs . B. N . E., Theta 11. t seems .. that some pleasant . ,.\ssem- .
1
. ·no, F. rancis Patrick, Eric Osterlund, I ain ' t got no vacuum in the house. 
Chi vs. Beta Phi. bly h ours can thu,so be realized. Marti!'~ O'Brien. -Colgate Banter. 
crown.-Notre Dame Juggler. 
FRATEERNITY 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
Fifth l1>ou.ud 
Too Effeminate 
Salesman : Let me demonstrate 
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Dr. McLean Speaks 
On Plant Breeding 
Aggie Students Hear Good Lec-
ture in Last Meeting Before 
Christmas; More Good Speak-
ers Booked to Address Ag·g·ies 
This Winter 
Freshmen Present I 
"Pot Boilers" With 1 
Unusual Success 
I 
Play Given by Candidates for 
Phi Delta Receives Great Ap-
plaus<e.; Henry Pickersgil:l. in 
Leading Role 
----~~--~-
vVilliam Ford ex '27 is in t h e Cot - George H a lstead ex ' 30, our first 
---- ton Department of Keach & Co._, b rok- c lass· p r esiden t, is n ow att endin g Bry-
Dr. F'orman T. McLean of t h e ex- 'J'h e F reshman p lay, '"l'he Pot Boil- e r s of Providence, R. I . a nt a nd S t r atton College in P rov:!-· 
p e r :itn ent £. tation addressed a s1nall 
ers," was presented by Phi Delta at 
L ippitt Hall, Dec . 15, 1927, before a 
n umber of Aggies at their last bi- larg·e and very appreciative audience . 
'tnon th ly meeting in Agricultu ral Hall. This p lay, written by Alice Gusten " 
1-Iis subJect V\~as "Plant Breeding/-' berg, has met with great success 
whenever presented and required t he 
dealing with the 1:elation of p ractical utmost abiity of our f r eshmen. 
plan t breeding by selection to the 
s c ien ce of Genetics. D r. McL(!an dis-
c u ssed in detail the ai rns and meth od 
o f a n experilnent in raising thornless 
b lackb e r ries, now carried on by P ro -
Hemry Pickersgill was the outstan d-
ing actor, and .sever-al of his l engthy 
speeches drew a pplause from the au -
dience, 
G reat credit is due 'l'. Ken neth 
fessor Andrew E. Stene, pomologist at who were handicapped by having only 
t h e exp eriment r tation. 'l'he talk was two weeks in which to rehearse. 
conclu ded with an informal disc l.JS- The ca.st: 
de u ce. H e has plenty of comp a n y as, 
Paul Johnson '2 6 is in the e m ploy Miss Gra ce E b b i tt, Steph an Demio-
of an enginePring concern of Boston, j ia n , Edw ard Cash man , and J ohn 
M a ss. Mac Far la n e are a ll s h in ing lights at 
t h e s a me insti tution. 
l<'red Vinton ex '2 8 is making a t o ur 
of U1e United States. At p r ese n t h e :s 
residing· in Los A n geles, Cal. 
A.l Markin '2 5 is now in t he facu l t y 
of the St. Andrew's Industrial Schoo l 
at Barrington, IL I. 
P aul Joh .ri.son, '2 6, is now connected 
w ith a n e n gin eer ing con c.e t·n in Bos -
ton, M ass. 
Jack D oyl e ex ' 31 , is now e m ployed 
b y the Smiley Constru ction Co. Per -
R obert Blake ex ' 28 is a bo nd saleg - h aps y o u h ave n otic e d Jack, officiat in g 
a'S t ime kee p er for the wor k m e n o n 
man with a P hilade lphia concern. 
o u r n e w eng-ineering b u ild ing. 
s ion of various phases o f p lant b reed- Mr. Sud, Henry l"ickersgill; Mr. vVilli.am J. Snow ' 25 is s upe r i n ten -
ing and experiments t h elcein. '.l'he vVorldly, Roy Hendrickson; Mr. Ink- dent of the State vVater I n spec tion T hom as Barret t e x '30, is connected 
a ddress was• worthy of a muc h larger w ith the Westing-h ous e Electric and well, Gordon Dumrner; Mr. Ivory, Os- Dept. of Connecticut. 
Mariufactu d n g Co ., at Springfie ld, 
C hester Poliks ex '2 9 is n ow attend - Mass. H e hopes to retur n to Rhody 
aud ience. wald L e Clair; Miss Ivory, LDu ise 
V ice P resident Albert \Vordell has F'owler; lVIrs. P encil, June Miller ; Mr. 
anno unced the following list of speak- H. u ler, Edward P eterson. 
e r s t o b e i ncluded in Aggie 111eeting 'r he exec utive staff: Stage manager, 
programs of the near futu re: P rofes- Albert B. Biggins; property man ager , 
s or B George E. .~-L\..dan1s, IIer1nan 
C h u rch ill, Carrick vVildon, Leslie Kee-
g an, C la ude G . B eard slee and Hob ert 
R oc k afellow; Dr. H a r o ld \V. Brown -
ing. Har r y R. L e\vis, State Con1n1is-
s ione r of Agriculture, and J· . Cu rtis 
Rolan d Gignac; Property lVfistre ss, 
l<J liza beth Kendall; business manager, 
Ilichard Conklin. 
P ersons are prohibited f rom pick-
Hopkins• of the State Grang·e . I~very - ing fi o wers from any b ut 
o n e w h o is interested in "Agg·ie" sub - g raves-Co lby \Yhit e Mule . 
their own 
j ect s is cordially invited to attend. (A H e: 1 was in a jam last night. 
post script nmy interest s ome, T h e S h e: Tell me ab o u t i t b ut d o n't 
"eats" ~erved at the c l ose of e a ch spr ead it e n t o o thic k . 
m eet in g are unu s ually good! ) 
-Yellow Crab . 
in g Connect icu t Agricu ltur a l C ollege . n ext year. 
Earl vVhittaker ex ' 27 is in t he em- Ge orge A lexan dee , · 2 7, is a s t u dent 
ploy of the Narragansett E lect r ic at Yale M edical. Sc hoo L H e was re-
Light & P ower Company of Prov! - cen tly e lecte d to mem b ershi p in P h i 
d e n c e. H. I. 
G eorge P ratt ex '3 0 , is connected 
with t h e IVIexican Petroleum Co. , at 
Chi F r"ternity, a la rge m edic a l n a-
tio n a !. 
C. L akey Armst ro ng, e x -'27 ,. is em-· Greenfie l d, IVIass. 
~--- p loyed by t h e Out let C o . at P r ovi -
Leroy S a vage ex ' 30 is e m p loyed denCEj R. L At present h e is sub -
by t he American Teleph one and Tele- s t it ut in g- f o t" Santa C la us in the t oy 
graph Co ., a t Bosto n , lVIass. de p a r t m e n t. 
Simon Gluclunan and P hilip Mac- R obert Brightman, '27, is working 
taz ex '30, a re b o t h m embers of t h e with t h e Young P ump C o ., at New 
Rophomore class at B . U . York, N. Y. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ )l(jf?kjf?kjf?k~?k;t~:jf?kjf?kjf~~~~~~~~~~?k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?k;e( ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~-
E. ~ ~ ~. : Gf((l '"f'l FRIDAY A'}' .EAST HALL ll' 
m ~ "BILL" CASEY ~ ~ 
m ~ showing 5 ~ 
~ ~ ,¥ ~ ffl ~ DUNCAN-PAIGE, LTD. ~ ~ 
~ ~ CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN ~ ~ 
~ ~ You won't see these clothes ~ ~ ~ ~ on every man yon meet ~ ~ ~ ~ ,¥ -~ ffl ~ ·THEY are Duncan-Paige creations for University men who are in the habit of wearing '18. ~ 
~{~ ~ · custom tailored clothes. The quantity is necessarily limited-the quality unsurpas- ~ ~))~ 
~ ~ sed. You are invited to inspect our Duncan-Paige models at your. ea:rliest convenience. \A_, 'm ~ ~ Special showing of heavy overcoats. ~ ~ -~- ~ See our d;splay of wool hose, neckwear, sweaters, gloves, shhi<! • nd leather jacket s, 5 ~ 
~" ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ K. d' ~ ~ -~ ~ --· _enne y s ~ ~ 
;ffl~ . ~~ 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·Westminster and Dorrance Streets-Providence ~~~::f~::f~~~~~~};( ~ 
~ ~ . · . .. . . . . ~ 
y~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ ~  -~"!l9~~--~~-~~~,·~ ,-~ ~ . . ~ 0 • • • ~ ~ ~ - ~ •  ~ r.  ... 
Armory-Gymnasium 
To Facilitate Army 
Work and Athletics 
New Structure to Be Completed 
September First to Help Pro-
.gram of Two Departments 
As w ork on our n ew A r m ory- Gym-
n a sium p r og r e sses some m a y w onde.r 
ju&t what t h is new b u ildin g is g oing 
to look lik e w h en it is fini sh ed. 
E xter na lly , it w i ll g ive the appear-
anc e of a n a n c i'€'n t for t r ess with a 
cent ral t ow e r a n d corn er tow e r of 
g r a ni te, n a rrow wi n dow s , an,d slotted 
o p en in gs in t h e p a l'apet s of the t ow-
er s. The ;rear section of t h e b u ild.i n g 
w ill con sist of one r oom a.bou t two 
st or ies h igh an d seve nty fe et . Wide 
by nin ety f eet in le ngth . T h is w ill b e 
cover e d by a n a rc hed r 'oof w it h a 
f u ll len g t h s ky li g ht, thus insu r ing a m -
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ARMORY -GYlliN ASIU1\I 
I 
FRATERNITIEs RANK HIGH 1 R. 1. Students State Debaters 
To the Edi t o r of t h e BeacOI~: I_ Fast Recovering-_ To Meet Clark 
p le light fvr b a sk etball ga.m es in t he Ta ki n g t h e m emb ership t or the I • 
day tim e . P rov isi ons .have a lso b een c olle ge g r oups w it h in the s t u dent I Miss Gramelbach and Vic Lind-' Monday Evening 
m ade f or a future r u nning tra c k a nd b d th 11 ffi h fi d I ~-
o Y, · e c o ege 0 ce as g ure strom Out of Danger But Far N ext · M onday a f t erno on t h e R h ode 
a s u s p en d e d balc on y . A n o rchestr a h l h · d · t ' ' 
sc _. 
0 
.ars 
1
P_ a n _give_ a _ c ompa.ra Ive. From Rec_ overy in Great Fight I slan d State debating t ea m w ill op-balcony w ill be constr u ct e d on t he t b l b J T h d t h t f th 
a e _ e ow. - e p e n o _ Is _ a 0 e I Against Their Illness p ose C lar k University a t L ip pitt Han . 
secon d fl oor level and openin g in t o first <] Uart er , from Septem b er, 1 9 27, 
T h e question fo r debate w ill b e : ' 'Re-t h e gym nas:um proper. T h e fl oor w ill 
b e of a ty p e highly d esir a b le fo r either t o N ov em b er 1 9, 1 9.27. It Students will hear with grea t .pleas- s o lved , T hat the foreign policY of the ure that Miss Elsa Gr amelsb a c h a n d 
d a n cin g or a t hletics . 
'.rhe f r on t .sec tion o r h ea dh ou se w ill 
eo ntain a m a in lobby room, , cloak 
r ooms, tr op h y room , t h e m ili t a!'y d e -
partm ent r oom s, and st or e r ooms. 
T he basen;J.ent w ill b e equ ip p ed with 
a lar ge lock er r oom, show er s a n d 
wash r oom s, a.ec om odat ons f or v isit-
ing t eams, a n d stor eroom s f or a rms 
an d m ilita ry su p p lies. T h e r e w ill a lso 
b e a r ifle ran g e of t w ent y yard s a n d 
f our ta r gets. Frat ernities 
A n imp orta n t f ea tur e of t he n ew 'Fleta N u E p silon 
b uild in g is t h e fi r e p ro of c on s tru ct ion . B et a Phi 
It is c om plet e ly fi re p r oo f b e low t h e Campu s Clu b 
fi r st fl oor, a n d t he in t erior w a lls abov e D elt a A lp h a P :;;i 
will b e of glaze d t ile. T h e back sec - D e lta Sigm a E psilon 
tion w ill be con st ru cte d w ith a b rick L a m .bda Chi A lp h a 
ext er ior, and the f ront of g r a n ite. T h e 
build ing is ex p ected t o b e ready for 
u se by Sep t em b er fi rst. 
Lip p itt H a ll i,s t o b e r em od ele d , so 
a s t o accomod a t e t w o han d b a ll cou r t s. 
Ph i. S]:g m a 
Rh o I ot a K a p p a 
T heta Ch i 
Zet a P I A lpha 
Soror it ies 
Ch i Om eg a 
4. 1 0 
.8' l V ictor Lindstrom, pop u lar campns Un ited States. as administer ed under 
~ I P1~ esi dent Co olidge's term of offi ce w it h ~ .: . people, are show_ing great p r og r ess ~ ::: refere nce t o Mexico, Nicara g u a and S in rec-overing from their r ecen t ill - o t h er d v<t n !sh-Amer ica n Coun t ries is ~ !:\l ~ ~ / nesses. Both w ere seriously ill two 
"' .... "' ' n ot en ti tled to general p u b lic app r ov -
"" ·:;:, ·;:; ~ I months- ago when the cam pus w a s 
b ~ g';:: r· deeply interested .in their ca ses. M iss al a n d s u p por t. " 
-< T h e Rh od e Island tea m c omposed of 
aJ U c? . G r amelsl;mch is now at the P a wt u cket 
b1) "' 1 H e nry Barney, Kenn eth Wright a nd 
j §' § ~ I Memorial Hospital, While "Vic" is a t H enr y D on n ell, will sup p or t the neg-, ~ 2 E I St. Joseph's Hospital, Providence . 
'-' 0 '0 ....,_ . a. tive , w h ile the C lark t ea m , made up ~ ,_., § -~ I Both students were forced t o leave of Max Gissen, )Villiam P . B a r b er and 
!l., o U"" I college at practically the s a me t im e . 
J . P h i lip H owa rd w ill u p hol d the af~ 
1 Miss Gramelsbach went t o the Green - fir mative. As yet, the j u d ges h ave not 1 8
·
18 j house for flowers for the Chi Om ega 
1 1 .1 7 4 0 00 b een c h osen. 
_ : ____ _ .Rush party that. evening. U na.b le t o ___ _____________________ --- ----~ 
l 4: ZS , , .. ~· 5 · 0 ~ j gain entrance, she attempted t o ent er h orse" w it hout knowin g t h a t an ab -
7·P8 43·4' ' 1 by a side do or, where she fell to the scess w a s fo r m ing in h is left h ip . It 
11
·
08 39 } 8 1 base ment. Immediately she was tak - rvas ju st p r evious to the C. C . N . Y., 
8
·
1 9 25
·
00 
1 e n · to the South Coun t y H osp ita.l in gam e t h a t h e desir ed t o g o to t h e 
8
·
4
" 
4 1.17 '!the car of Professor Jackson, w h o Sout h County Hospita l f or n e com-
3 9 ·1 3 f fort unately was passing by. Becoming p la.ine d of an illness. Two weeks lat-
33 ·3 31 wor se, Miss Gramelsbach w as r e- .er h e w ent t o his home in IV. vVar-
1 3· 04 1. moved to her home where h er condi- w ick a n d t here he fough t a h a .r d , su c -
13.6 7 
1 0 .9 7 
2. 53 
8 .01 These p la n s sou nd g r eat t o u s , p a ls, 
b u t it look s a s if w e w ill still hav e 
t o j ou r n ey to T h irty A cr es for a little 
Sigm a K a ppa 2. 64 
T h et a D elta Om icron 4 .. 25 
i tion n ecessitat ed her removal t o the eessfu l bat tle !~gainst d ea t h , 'whil e 
3 6
·
0
'0 1' Memor ial Hospital. Alth ough t h er e h ere on t h e camp u s a li w ish ed fo r 
1 1.4 2 . ' 
·1 was a fear that het· foot would have his r ecove ry. Lat er , w h en L m ds trom s 
2
'l. 0 5 t o be amp utated, she now fs almost case b ecame better and t h e f ea r of 
1 8 _ 7 5 1 out of danger a lthough n o such op - s e pti.c p ois on ing sprea d in g t h r oughou t 
I eration was taken. It is expected t h a t h is body h a d p a ssed, h e wen t to the 
1
1 Miss Gr.amelsbach will be able t o r e- P roviden;ce h'lsp ital wher e he h a s 
swim n ow a n d t h en . 
"Grist" Fast 
N on -Sor ority 
N on-Frater ni ty M en 
E a st Hall 
4 .1 8 
1 3.83 54 41 turn to her home no earlier t han shown slow b u t certa in r ecovery, It 
Near Completion 
. I 
P r iv ate R oom s 11.1 2. 4 0. .8 1 : Ma.rch. is n o t expected , h owev er , t h at he w ill 
h e a b le t o f ully recover u n til m id-
Editorial Board Chosen by Ian 
Walker, Editor; Business De-
partment in Capable Hands-· 
'f'efft House 8.45 37.501• "Vic" repo.rted f or early f all f oo t -
L u cy C. T ucker , ball p r actice with a slight "·ch a r ley su m m er . 
R eg istra r .! - - ----- --- - - - - - --- - -·----------------:-
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Diamond Merchants ~ ~ ~ 
co::~et~:~s a~:~~~ :n::~o:e::i~:t~: ~. WHEN ~I 
h and s of the p u b lish er w h o p r omises ~~ ~~ I 
WILLIAMS & co. 
t o tur n ou t t h e v ol umes d u r in g Junior ~CP THERE "'iJ.CP 
W eek, if ~ot ear lie r , Wll)ile . iexact ~ • ~ 
descriptions of t h e y ea r book h a ve ~ lS ~ 
been la ck ing, n ever t h eless t h er e is ~ ~ 
every .. sec u r ity t h at t h e n ew e di.tion ~~ PR·l_NTJN G ~'A_ 
of the senior cla ss book w ill su r p a ss :;!it~ }It~ 
ever y p rev iou s on e, e-ven la st yea r's ~ ~ 
n u mber. "!C.~· ~ ,
1 
··-·--·-----·---·- ·-----,, Ian W a lk er , e d it o r of t h is ,year's have it 
b ook . is w ork ing w it h h is edit oria l done t,y ~~ I 
staff a n d ne p romises som e new t~a- ~-~-· -· · -- ~& I HOTEL RHODE ISLAND and 
tures that sh ..oul·d· sc.or.e h ea vily . Thos e -~. . ~ ~~ BROWN BETTY TTI'!A ROOM , 
w h o h a ve been n a.me d t o the editot· ~ :;!it :CJ 
~~r::a~a:::e~~~~~~=:h B~ae:~:~·, ~:: :I ~ THE .·· ' ~· - • 1
1 
' 
1
1
1 
;iamin F in e a n d Ma u r ice Conn . A n t on - $?~UTTER COMPANY~~ f _,.' Tea Room Open Daily U :80 A.M. to 7:00P. M. 
io Mat a r ese is working hard on the J!t~ - ~~ I 
advertisem ent department _a nd .t h er e ~ Westerly, , B.. I . II . 
i s every indication th a t Wlt h h>s ex-~~ · 1 I ON-THE-SQUARE WESTERLY, R. I. 
p erien ce w it h t h e " B ea c on " a n d the :;!it ~~ II 
F resh m en B ib le, a n other g r ea t b ook ~~ G"~l't".:J "' -" " Lh~~ i 
i s s oon t o :mak,e i t~ a p p e!j.ra nce. "1:0-Cif~~~~Q z.--------·---..-.....:..,_., __ .. ___ _ 
.Jewelers 
Dorrance Street at Wcybosset - Providence 
I . KAP.LAN, ' 20, 1\Jgr. Special Discount 
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Village Church 
Has WeekJy Forum 
Interesting Series of Varied Pro-
grams Arranged 
Rev. Claud e Beardsl~y. pastor of the 
Village Church, has a'tlnounced a se-
ries of Sunday evening meetings 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 19~8 
!Johnson Speaks of 
Of Electrification I Point Street Bridge 
Of W. Va. Road f Famous Pro~id;nce Crossing 
· ---- ' . \ Presenterl Many Difficulties 
1
'Charlie" Lectures on Success of i . . 
Electrical Transportation of I . A short lect~r e was g1ven by James 
Coal to Norfolk 1 R. Johnston, 29, to the members of 
. I the C. E. Society last Friday morning. 
Prof. Wales Tells Miss Walling 
Heads List of 
Honor Stude.nts 
Winner of Pan-Hellenic Shield 
First Place Winner; Seventeen 
Girls Listed Amongst Thirty-
nine 
Charles W ales; local inctructor il. "The Bridge Piers ill Providence" was 
Mechanical Eng·ineering, talked tu the subject of his speech . This bridge 
the Electrical Engineering Society on I is more commo nly known as the 
Dec. 16 on the "Electrification of the I Point Street Bridge. He described the 
Christianity." This s'ho1.lld prove very Virg inian R ailway ." . . ,· construction and the ,difficulties that 
interesting, esp ecially since lV(r. Vine Mr. \Vales w orke d for the West· ·\ had to he 0vercome before the mo-
inghouse Company which electrifi~d 'J1lf;lntous .stru~ture Was.• put in place . 
is a m ember of the V~rsity Debating 1 · 
a varied sort. This Sunday B enjamin 
Fine w ill lead a discussion on the 
"Differences Between Judaism 
Miss Ire ne \Valling heads the Hon-
or Roll for the fiTst quarter's work, 
a li&•t comprising 39 names of those 
w h o had an average of at least 8& ,in 
a ll their oo urse. Miss Walling is a 
So pho·more registered in the Home 
team and a very good '· speaker. the rail road, a nd his j ob made him 'l'liis bridge is. one of.'the most inter-
The Sunday following, Rev. Beards- familiar with the details H-.oef I'cllouns-- II esting cons~~c~~ns--, ·.~ .. 11.·.-=~·ovidence . she also h ad high m arks, winning t he 
Economics Departm~;~nt. Last year 
I B I 
struction 'and operation. ' · pa11.J'elln111·c Sh1'eld for th. e h!'g·h·e~t ley wil lead a discussion on oo {S, I , - "' ' ~ 
trated his talk with a larg·e collec- . E. E· s • t ·; s w hich a ls o should be pleasant mat- ~ I ' OCie y·· ee average of all freshman co -eds. Sec-
ter to those other th rl.n just book- tion of ver y clear slid es. I ' • · . ~ · ·. · · · · '' ·; · end place is divided between Howard 
'l'he Virginian h; a coal carrier con- ' C t " M • worms. The Jast of the series is on I ar oon OVIeS Droitcour and Harold. Northrup, bOU'l 
January 2.9, w hen Professor Archi- necting the mines of vVest Virginia I · engineers , while Miss Margaret 'Mac-
bald , of Brown University, w ill d.i-rect and the port of Norfolk. Steep gr'ad~s i Engineers Learn How ·Atoms rae was third on the list 
and. .sharp cu.rves prevaiL The steam II . d R d. . C t M · 
. · . .an a 10 . urren s ove Many Freshmen a re ··on this year's 
Great interest is .manifested in these locomotives were of n ecessity among I Honor Roll, which is unusually 'good. 
programme a nd it will not be sur- ~ the n1ost powerful in the· world . B ut I Two animated cartoon movies f.ur- A f ew statit ti cs have been compiled 
a programme of classical pieces. ' · 
· even tod ay they could not haul out nished by the General Electric c 'om-
prising if a very large crowd will · · ' · · f 
attel1d each Of them. 
the co<tl as. fast as it ~vat; mined. pany, one about radio, the other of the info rma tion obtainabl~ . rom 
Student Forum 
Opens Wednesday 
Maurice Conn Again · to Conduct 
Informal Student Discussion 
on CoHege Problems 
'l'he Student Forum that proved so 
succ-essful in its bow last winter 
upon the campus. is to present its 
first meeting next vVednesday eve-
ning, according to present plans of 
Maurice Conn. In its effort to form 
and express student opinion with 
m e mbers of the Faculty, the Forum 
has proved its intentions. 
It is planned that the subjects this 
year will be of local interest , m0re 
of college phase, than those of last 
year, when subjects in some respects 
too. deep for the average student, 
proved too puzzling. As yet, the theme 
of next week's discussion has not 
been decided, but it · will be a very 
t'ir:nely question. Upper classmen have 
found the Forum very beneficial in 
thei r college work and all Freshmen 
who wish to familiarize themselves 
with an informal discussion should 
be in the Board Rooms in Aggie Hall 
n ext Wednesday evening. 
the office statement . The Seniors and 
The \Vesting-house Co mpany was a bout atomic stn ,JCtur e of matter, 
t.. · Sophomores sec~red the greatest nurri~ 
ealled in to e lectrify the road in the were s.hown at last Friday's E. E. ber of four classes, the Freshmen 
hope that the capacity of the · rai l-
roa:d would be increased. 
tion of the currents in the numerous J uni-ors• but fiv e, irregulars one. It was. Mile"long trains were pulled 
electrically over the ' hills in much circuits , inclu ded · in a broadcasting g ids in the Home Ec.onomics num-
quicl~er time. And bec'ause the elec: st'ation and in a receiving outfit. An berecl twelve in a ll, the general science 
in artiatie ·prolog·ue t1ketched the his- nine, business administration four, ag. 
t ory of communication from h and :ricultural three, while the engineering 
tricll used regenerative braking 
going do\vn gra.des, it ~vas no l:onger 
n ecessary to stop at intervals to re .. 
place burned out brace-bands, a 
cou rses had th e remaining e.leven di-
Th e othP-r film demons_trated how v id ed amongs t the various four fields 
.common occurrence when the steam electrons floc];: around t h e nucleus, 
locomotives we1'e used. how elements unite and how elec-
To Mr. \Va les was assigned the trolysis occurs. See a Ch om Boo !{ 
t'at.k of instructing the steam en- for the plot. 
offered here. 
Be1ow is th e list of those who are 
on ·the Honor Roll : 
Irene vValling Madeline Pressoir 
g·in()el'S and fireine n in the operation - Ho.ward Droitcou r Harry Keifer 
of the new electric lo comotives. T hsi gineers were ava ilable, "Charlie," ! Harold Northup Frances Wright 
was don e on a spur track of con- himself, wo uld pi lot coal tra ins, ac- , M . t M a Al'd B' h 
siderable length. Frequen-tly, when cornp'anied by a steam engineer to argare acl' e I a Ire 
c over th e law. Louis L aRock Margaret O'Connor 
no capable electric locomotive en- Marjorie Mahew Donald Willard 
KINGSTON HILL 
STORE 
.------D;;~-F~;;;t------1 La~~~~::ky ~:~:::dc;::sha I Wakefield Diner 111 ~::~~:~" ~~a:do:an ~do:n~~e~~!dman I ' Martin O'Brien Virginia May lMain St. Wakefield l Ge_n evieve Fogarty samuel Epstein 
------- ---•------------' Elizabeth Kendall Doris Dyson 
Antonio Matarese Dorothy Kenyon 
Browning King & Co. 
\Vestminster & Eddy Streets 
Providence, R. I. 
Om·rect Styles for. College Men 
Olothing - Haberdashery -~ Hats 
B. l<'rank Turla Russell Andren 
Benjamin Fine Lillian Blanding 
Ja'Ines Armstrong vVilliam Callahan 
Americo SavastanoWilhelm Johnson 
Philil?, Schaffer 
Lionel \Varde 
John Hammond 
Margaret. Pierce 
! ! 
A REAL PIE A QUICK BREAKFAST? 
OF. KINGSTON APPLES THEN TRY 
Your Treat After Basketball 1 Games 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOP I NED'S COFFEE SHOP 
... 
___ , ______ ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- .. .. .. - . . . 
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RHODE ISLAND,STATE COLLEGE 
; '" . 
HOWARD :EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Scienc~, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electdcal, Mechanical),. Home Economics 
: , 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $4:00 
For · further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
